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Tin : ( ItMiiocrntH in ((5i: ro county put in-

honiogooil work fordiurcli Howe. Tliuj-
Wiint him nominated.-

IT

.

looks us though the election In Vur-

niont would show Senator Edmunds tc-

bo stronger than over with the republi-
cans of that stnto.

TUB republicans of Wisconsin ,

by oxporifiico with high license nnd local
option as tlio most oil'eotivo moans ol
contriving and roxiiliitiiig tlio liquoi-
trallic , j > roposu to adhere to that policy.-

ANOTIIKU

.

victory for America on the
vmt9r was won Wednesday. In tlio canoe
race at Now York tlio English Nautilus
was boatcn easily by the American has-
aid , and the. iutenirUioiml trophy remains
in thin country.

Tin : Journal at Lincoln , with Its usual
malice , accuses the Iliuof: treating Juiljic
Cobb unfairly , by inserting in the ob-

flcurost corner of thu paper the lettoi-
ivliiuh ho wrote concerning his army anil
congressional nay. We arc also taken tc
task for failing to take editorial notice oi
tins letter. As : v matter of fact , Jiulgt-
Cobb's letter reached this ollloo late ai
night , after the editorial page was closed
It was ordered for immediate liihertioi
and the night editor gave it the mos
prominent place nt his disposal.

Tin : discovery that careless and inipor
foot construction of buildings is mcasnr
ably responsible for tlio destruction a
Charleston , is not surprising when it ii

known Hint the city did not have u build-
lug inspector. In the work of rebuilding
this very necessary olliciul ought to b-

provided. . Ilo is a requirement wliicl-
no well-regulated community can dis-
pense with , for the well-attested roasoi-
tliat the nvorigo builder will boar watch
Ing. ______________

GOVKUNOK UUSK of Michigan was re
nominated by the Kcmiblicans 0-
1Wednesday. . The vigorous action of tin
governor in dealing with the riotous elo-

niont nt Milwaukee and Hay View las
May created some opposition to hln
among a portion of the working people
but it would seem from the fact that hi

was roiiomlnutod by acclamation , am-

fiom the hearty approval of his course ii
the resolutions of the convention , tha
the opposition did not become formid-
able and is not feared by the party. Ii
his acceptance spceoli the govornoi
warned anarchists to make tlionisolve
scarce while ho is in authority , and tin
lawless element has had HUOU evidence o-

bis determination to maintain order tha-

it will undoubtedly heed the warning.

TUB Hov. Kane , a blackthorn fron-

Shanlc Hill road , llolfast , has landed ii
Canada and opened his mouth. Tli
breadth and depth of his plaint and mis-

siou are that the claims of the Irish horn
rulers ani misunderstood in America
nnd ho proposes to t tart it on the tru
and only path as known to Orangemen
Mr. Kane avers that the Parnollitcs cl

not know how to govern , that the proscn
establishment , surrounded by bayonet
in Dublin castle , is the most glorious th
sun ever shone on , and that its dlsrup
lion would bo a crime against humanitj
This is trim and Hignilicant , taken in con
noctiou with the tact that Mr. Kane am
the olass he represents have lived am
fattened on the spoils of government Ii

Ireland , and tlio prospect of losing th-

olllccd Illls his soul with horror and hi
pocket with the shadows of gnawin
emptiness. Mr. Kane cannot bo blame
for shouting for bread and butter.-

ON

.

last Monday the United State
Naval War college , an institution for in-

struetlon In the art of naval warfare , wn-

oponoil at Coaster's Harbor Island , U , 1

The college class consists of sovcutee-
ollUi'M just graduated from the torped
class , and there Is a large stall'of in-

Btruotord and lecturers drawn from th
army and navy. In explaining the obje-
cand'aims of the college , Admiral Luct-

of the North Atlantic wnmdron , Raid
was proposed to hava a higher , wide
nnd more comprehensive course in tli
study of naval warfare as a science tha
had over before been attempted. TJi
introduction of steam as a motive powt
has enabled ships to perform inilitui
operations with the precision of Ian
forces , therefore n knowledge of milltar
art baa become hulisponsable to the nav ;

student In order to perfect himself in hi-

profession. . The admiral said that whil
the principles of strategy apply equal !

to land and bca , as yet naval tactics nude
steam fnrrn an unsolved problem.

'Churil ) Mowo'tt Ilcpnhltcnnlftin.-
Hi

.

fore the republicans of the Fint dis-

trict
¬

commit the party Jo the support of-

Cnui'ch Howe , thcv should a k themsilvps-
whotlior n innn of his record has any
rightful claim upon llio support of any
dc-cont rcpiililicnn. Lrayins out oi ucs-
lion hi" corrupt methods and notorious
vcimlily wo nppr-al to republicans to-

pnu c and icllcel before they put a prem-

ium

¬

IIDOII party trca on and consjiiracy-
agaiiisl it" very rxlFtenro.

Ten yours a ? o , when thn rcnublicnn-
paity was on the ot disaster ,

and every electoral vote cast for
llajcs mid Wheeler was needed to-

relaiii the party in power , Church
Jlutto entered into n conspiracy
lo deliver republican Nebraska into the
hands of the enemy. This infamous plot
is not a mere conjecture. The
proof of it docs not rest on surmise or-

"pi" '. " ! ! . It ! ? tlGl to Im iion-ijoohrd or-

biushed nay by pronouncing itouoofl-
iosowater's malielotis cainpaigii sliind-
tiers.

-

.

The records of tha legislature of
which Church Howe was a niuinber in'-

TO77 , contain the indelible proofs of the
treasonable conspiracy , and no denial
can stand against evidence furnished by
his own pen. Hi icily told , the history of
this plan to liaml over the country to-

Tllden and democracy is as follows :

In 1H ? ( ) Nebraska elected Sihu-
. Strickland , Amas.i Cobb and
. H. Connor presidential electors

by a vote of JJI.UIO as against a vote of
10,1)31) east for the Tildeii and IJendrlcks-
electors. . After the election it was dis-

covered that the canvass of this vote
could not l.iko place under the then ex-

isting
¬

law before the legislature con ¬

vened. 'I lie electoral vote had lo bo can-
vassed in December at the latest , and tliu

regular session of the legislature did not
buyin until January In order to make
a legal eanvass of the electoral returns
Governor ( Jlarber called a special .session-

of the legislature to convene on the fith-

of December , '70 , at Lincoln , for the pur-

pose of canvassing the electoral vote of

the state. The democratic ull'oit to cap-
ture lepublican electoral votes is historic ,

lilden'sfileiuls , notably Dr. Miller , had
been plotting for the capture of

one of the electors from Ne-

braska , and it is also historic that
a largo bribe was offered to one of tlio
electors , General Strickland. The call of
the legislature broke into the plan of the
plotters , and they lound a willing and
reckless tool in Church Howe. When thu
legislature convened at the capital ,

Church Howe liled a protest which may-

be found on pages 0 , 7 and 8 of the Ne-

braska House Journal for 1877. The fol-

lowing extract makci interesting leading
"I. Chinch Howe , a mcmbi-r of the icglbl.v-

ture of Ni'br.iski , now convened by piocl.i-
illation ot Ills ovellency , Uoveinor Silas-

Jarbur( , for the pin pose of canvassing anil-

dcclarimr the lestilt of the vote c.ist in Ne-

braska for electors for piosldoiH and vice

president oC the United States , hereby entei-
my solemn protest aij.iliist such act , denying
that tlio governor lias power to call this body
in special session for any such puinnse , 01

that this body lias any authority to canvas ;

or decline the losultot sucli vote upon tin
following giouinls :

Vlibt , This legislature now convened hav-

ing been elected under what Is known as the

old constitution , has no powei to act in lite-

proniU'es , the new constitution of the btati-

liavlni ; been in foico since November, lb".V
The second and third clauses deal will

technical objections and are somewluil-
lengthy. . The concluding sentences o
tills precious document arc as follows
"For the foregoing reasons 1 protest
against any canvass of the electoral vet <

of the state by this body , and domain
that tins , my protest , bo entered upoi
the journal. " (Signed ) Church Howe
member of the legislature of Nebraska

The democrats did not respond to tin
call of the governor and there was bare !

.'

a quorum in the senate , while there wen
several to snare in the house of whiel
Howe was a member. The protest en-

tered by Howe was doubtless preparet-
by the Tilden lawyers in Omaha am
Howe had tlio glory of being the soli
champion of S im Tildon. Tlio legisla-
ture ignored Church Howe , spread hi
protest on its record and canvassed tin
electoral vote in spite of it.

When the legislature convened in Jan-
uary , 1877 , the presidential contest wa-

at its' height in Washington. Churcl
Howe had changed places from the liousi-

to the senate. Early in the session , i

resolution was introduced expressing Hi'

conviction on the part of the senate tha-
llaycs and having received
majority of the electoral votes were en-

titled to their seats. This resotutioi
cave rise to .1 very lively debate whiel
lasted two days. Church Howe asked t-

bu excused from voting when It ilrs
came up aud was so excused. On th-

Jinal passage of the resolution the rccon
[ page U70 , Senate Journal 1877 , ] show
tlio following result : Yeas Ambrose
Haird , Hlanchard , Hryaut , Calkins
Cams , Chapman , Colby , Dawes , Gat
field , Oilliam , Hayes , Kennard , ICnapp-

Peporm , Towers , Thummel , Van NVycH

Walton and Wllcox 20.
Those voting In the negative wore

Aton , Itrown , Covell. l-'orgusoii , Illinium
Holt , Church Howe and North 8 ,

During the sumo .session of tlio Icgisla-
ture , Church Howe's vote on Unitci
States senator for the first three ballots i

recorded as having boon cast for U. W
Thomas , n South Carolina democrat
[pages ll 3 and -03 Senate Journal. ] A
this time Church Howe professed to bo
republican independent , republican 01

national issues nud a temperance grange
on local issues. His temperance am
grange record wo leave for another clmii-
tor. . Wo simply ask what right a mai
with such a record has to the support o
any republican. The democrats may b-

htill in his debt although they claim t
have paid him in full on a cash basis fo-

erviucs rendered.

Deriding tlio Forctcii Service ,

It is not surprising that such oxlub-
tions of incapacity as have been made b
the diplomatic representatives of th
government in Mexico should uo . cizc
upon by those who regard the forojg
service as in great part an oxtravagan
Incubus on the national treasury as-

.striking example justifying their ouinioi-
It must tie frankly confessed that th
whole course of tlio government's roprc-
sentntivcs in Mexico had been of a oliai
actor to bring reproach and derision upo
the service , and thu misfortune is that i

does not stand alone , though nothing
quite so weak anil disreputable eve
before occurred in the country's history
The course of lirigham ami Jackso
clearly demonstrated that they wcr
totally unlit for the positions they occupy
and when this was shown it was phial

ho duty of the administration tone
iromptly rcc.xllcd thun. The former

appears lo be a man of such rashness ol
temper as to render him entirely unsuited
to any work involves diplo-

inncy , while Jackson showed himscll
wholly Ignorant of tlio first requirement
n a case involving diplomatic inquiry
uid discussion , that of gutting all the nc

curate information attainable before tak-
ing action or .submitting the matter for
the action of his government. In this
ca. c tlio linste with which the mlnislei-
piotjceded on the bare statement of the
consul , Migirost'Jil an overweening anxi-
ety

¬

to make an impression at Washing-
ton

¬

, and perhaps to gain a national fame
tor uncommon y.eal in guarding tlio
rights of American citizens in Mexico.
Knowing how u.iMly an element of the
imputation , particularly of the section
trom which lie comes , is influenced l v
tiny circumstance inlmieat to Mexico , it-

is quite reasonable to suppose thai when
thl-5 oppoitmiily came he was eanirili-
w.iy with the notion thai ho CGi'i: ! tv.ru-

it lo account for advancing his personal
and political popularity. Mr. Jackson is
reported to havn gone to Mexico , as Win-

ston
¬

did to Persia , with lolly views of
what a minister miirht accomplish for
ills country. Ho is inU to have had most
comprehensive pl.ms for enlarg-
ing

¬

the commercial relations bo-

iween
-

the two countries , ami for
increasing and strengthening in every
way that close and cordial intimacy
which ought to sul-sist between two
neighboring republics , both for their own
welfare ami as an Minister
laekson will not only not have the privi-
lege

¬

of carrying mu his commendable
intentions , but will not bo credited with
the ability to have done so.

Hut beeniisi ! Hrigham was rash , Jack-
son

¬

inconsiderate , and Sodgwiek made a
blackguard of himself , it would bu ob-

viously unjust to make a sweeping con-
demnation or the coiiMilanuiil diplomatic
service. The fault is in the men , not in
the system of the character of their
duties , ami the blame of incapable men
Imving such duties devolved upon them
must , bo placed where it belong.- . , ( .11 those
responsible for their appointment. These
olHjials , with the last addition to them ,
the meddling Consul Porch , were selected
largely with leferonco to what they had
done or might bo expected to do as poli-

ticians , and they simply furnish another
conspicuous evidence ot the mistake of
making the foieign Kerviee an a.syluiu for
political place-hunters who cannot be
provided for at home , or such as fancy
that they have a gift for diplomacy. The
idea that a great nation like the United
States can dispense with a diplomatic
establishment is of course absuiil. It is

also untrue and unjusl to assort that this
service has been of no value to the coun-
try. . Hut a fact that every year become"
more impressive is that the service should
be entirely divorced from politics , and
that it should not bo all'cctcd by the quad-
renni.il changes of administration in liie-

govornmeiit. . It is not a matter of the
least consequence to foreign governments
whether the accredited representatives ol

this country are democrats or republi-
cans , but it would have a great enVct in

increasing the influence of our represent-
ntives and enlarging their usefulness il-

tbo principle prevailed of selecting them
lor capacity and Illness , rather than an

the reward of partisans'iip , and if ex-

perience , capacity and ellicieney assured
them permanent tenures. This is UK

principle that prevails in other countries
and its merits have been most amply at-
tested. .

Was Itn Job ?
The only point worthy of notice raisei-

by anybody in support of Mayor Uoyd'i
pocket veto of the city hall contract i'
the baseless assertion that the bid ii
from § 10,000 to s,00'J[ ) too high. Now ,

the contract as made embodies a dotmlci
schedule of the cost of each material tc-

bo used , including the labor. In othoi
words , the bid spoeilioso much per van
for stone , so niiicn per thousand foi
brick work , and .so much for every othei-
item. . It even specifies how much tin
material should cost laid on the groum
and hovv much placed in the wall. I
there is any overcharge or job i

could easily bo detected by any com-
petent builder. The hard sewer brie !

work laid in the wall in cemim-
is contracted for at 11.50 poi
thousand , and first-class masonry of Col-

onulo sand-stone at ?0.5 () per cubic yard
The bids for other materials are in tin
same proportion. Mr. House and Mr-

Sehall , both of them practical men , re-

gardcd this bin as very reasonable , if no-
low. . Omaha builders who have cami-
ncd the plans pronounced the conlrac-
as advantageous to tlio city. Where i

the $10,000 or §20,000 .steal in such figures
Has the First National bank abettor con-

tract lor its building ? Has Win. A. Pax-
ton got a better one for his block ? Iln
Frame J , Hamge made butter term
with his contractors ? Comparisons lib
tlds arc the only basis for any judgmen-
on the subject.

The truth Is that Mr. Hogan made hi
bid low because ho believed there wouli-
bo sharp competition and being a nov
cnnor , as Coots was when ho got tli
contract for the court house , ho wishci-
to make a favorable beginning on a pub
lie building. Had there been a put U

job in his bid It would have been to hi
interest to file a few btraw bids at higho
rates than his own.-

AFTKU

.

the experience of the last thro
days the man who talks up a cold wato
campaign in Nebraska will consult m
personal hafoty by giving tlio fairground
a wide bin tli-

.THK

.

Siamese twins of the railroads ii

Omaha journalism are now busily en-

gaged in stroking each others backs am
tickling each oilier uudcr their respee
live chins , while they savagely assail tin
HKK for daring to expose their union ti

defeat Van Wyok. Chang of the Jtepul-
Itctin glorillcs Kng of the Herald , and Em-

cees lovingly over Cluing as it softly atl
vises him to oomo opunly over into th
democratic railroad camp and pledg-
hlm&ol to support a bourbon nominee Ii

case of Van Wyck's nomination. This hat
mony between tlie old time associates i

political trickery is very refreshing.-

TnK

.

acquittal of Casey , the stagi
driver who was accused of robbing Wells
Fargo & Co. of $0,200 las t January
ought to tench express companies th
lesson that carclcsanc&s in the guardm-
of valuables committed to their charg
often proves a costly mistake. In th
case referred to the express compan.
sent the funds without guard or messen-
gcr over a lonely stretch of country will

no other i rot etion than that nmmlcil by-

n wooden box. 'I he jtirv found thnt the
driver ' 'hohf up" and forced to band
over the- money committed to his care1 ,

because vr isla eo was impossible. A

single guard with n shot gun would prob-
ably have fared the s company
?omo ?7HO( , including the cost of the
trial of the ncciinod driver.-

I'm

.

: Mutual Life ln urnuee company
of New York bits telegraphed to its
various agents i ' | ] uostiug their coopera-
tion

¬

in raiding futiils to relieve thu suffer-
ing

¬

in Charleston , and asking them to
open subscription banks for this pitrpo o-

.In

.

accordance with the request , ( ioner.il
Agent W. F. Allen of this city has made
arrangements lo icccive and receipt for
all subletiplions from Omaha citizens ,

and to see to it that the same :ire ac-

knowledged publicly through tlio press.
While slater eltie are sending their con-

tributions
¬

to Charleston , Omaha cannot
allbrd , for her own lepululiou , lo be idle-

.Tun

.

Jfcrali ? cmnoi o t boldly and
urges democrats lo take a hand in re;
publican primaries nnd secure Church
llowo's nomination. This unblushing
call for con up turn funds lo foist upon
Hie ropub'ican' parly n candidate who is
foredoomed to defeat , is respectfully
submitted to the attention of misguided
republicans who are deluded e-nuiigh to
imagine that Church llowo will be the
strongest man to make the run in the
First district.

WASHINGTON POST handed in
his resignation too late to get , in his
solid work in York county. Mr. Post's
anti-Van Wyei ; following in that strong-
hold of honest republicanism could bo
covered at the present time with an or-

dinary
¬

internal revenue stamp.-

COUNTV

.

conventions continue to nomi-
nate

¬

candidates pledged for Van Wyok.
The republican parly of Nebraskais for
tlio senator. Just at present the only
stripe of men in the party who seem to-

be questioning General Van Week's
availability are of the railroguo breed.

Tin *, prodigal sun will bo welcomed
bank to Omaha with open arms by the
managers of the interstalo fair. None
but the genuine truant may expect to
have the pnx.o calf killed in his honor.

Tin : large attendance at the exhibition
building shows that the public only need
to have the attention called to a good
tiling in order to appreciate i'. . Provided
always it is under roof in stormy weather.-

TI113

.

I-MI-JLil ) OK INDUSTUY.-

A

.

new rollliif: mill is to ba built in St-

.Louis.
.

.

A Massachusetts linn is cxpoitln ; type
writeis to Turkey.-

A
.

1'ittsbtut ; manufacturer has just sent
two Dexter wagons to 1eypt.

Some makers of machinery in Cleveland ,

Ohio , aie crowded' wiili oideis.
The Cleveland iron masters have ajiiccil-

uiion aiestiiction of production-
.Westlnchoiiso

.

en-rines aio bolus sent to all
paits of Kinope , An-itr.dla and Japan.

Governor Lee , of Virginia , vUll ailihc.ss
the uenci.il assembly of the Knights of Labor
at Richmond on OctolwiI. .

The Mlnnrmita knhchLs want a stile bu-

icauof
-

labor statistics in which tliei'me
joined by the F.umers * Alliance.

The Iowa state assembly ot tlio Knights of
Labor lias made it a cardinal doctiine that
the Kovoiument must own all tclcginplistclc-
phones and rallnuds.

Iron makers and co.d mineis in Great
Jiritain befjin to hope for a slisrht advance in-

want's. . Them is , however , a depieciation-
Koine on in metal piopeatlcs.

Some New Yoik miinnfacturliiR establish-
ments which herctofoio have been 11111 by-

alei aio cliangiiiK t ( steam , because of its
Ci cater economy in the Ion ;; lun.-

HiiKlish
.

mamilactuiois say that they have
numeious Inquhirs trom the United States
fonailw.iy material , but lhat they aie not in-

a position to take advantage of them.-

A
.

nnnuf.ictuicr in Fiance 1ms just nmdo .-

1wno ropoovor thice miles long, vveifihiiiK-
bixteon tons. It is UNO nmt Unco qiuitoi-
inchei in cireuiiiieienco and 1ms abre.ikim ;

stiain of thirty-nine1 tons ,

Tlmla.sk of Rcltlne 30,000 signatures to the
request to llemy Ue'orjoto inn lor mavorot
New 1'oik has been umli'itiken, None ol
the Now loik p. ] >ur published his letter in-

lull. . It Is astion ;; labor cilmjiaisrii document.

The ciutiidio manufacture-is oC Lowell ,

Masuo; luiuilnu' oveitime to Mil oideis ,

and liavo mdci.s for bet.veen lour and live
mouths ahead. The pie > cnt cnn.iclty is
135,000,000, j or annum. A lar u poitlon ol
this stock is nse'd in snootingKallfliies.-

't'lii
.

! I'aldwin locomotive winks aiotiun-
im

-

: out ihiuivn engines per week. The
woiks in Piiieison , N. J , , have recently e-

cuicd additional onleit , , Hint an nnusu.il
number or imiulrie saio belnc presented lioin
time to time , which will likely culminate in
heavy oideis lute in the tall.

There is more or less tioublo amoiiK the
chjiirinakcrs on account of the reduced emu
ings under the ei' ht-linur system. In borne
eases action has boon taken looking to a ic
turn to the nine or ton-hour day. The lead-
eisaio htionJy advising iig'ilnst this course
They assured ( lie workmen that jn tlmo the )
could cam as much under the shoit day ai
under tlio long day , and the Imp.itlont one ;

amoni ; them are dissatisfied nt nntaho.i.lj
this piomise.

The Enrthqtinlcc ) .
Jiimes-

WhiMo's fiboy (join1 ,
An * what's lie uolii' to do ,

An1 how's ho ttolu' to do It ,

When the bu'sts through ?
5fa says she can't' I ell

'.Vhat Mo'io-'Mmlii' to ,

An' pop bays IfeVi Jos' skocicil-
I'liini black A

°
blue.-

HI
.

S'posovii'd Ixfrjilaylu1
Out In tlio sticut-

.An'
.

the erniiim'lid split up
'Hout forty 'fii't-

Jfii
-

says bho Ji-i iltnows-
We'd tuinhliiln ;

An'' jiojisajs , J'Uo bets you
Then wouldn't Kiln. "

S'i >ese woM bo lbnillu1-
Wo had a hln W.

Down In the Mnlilu
Where wti nwrtn't fro

Mil HIIVK , ( hi : e i h'jiinku-
MU'ht niako jtjlall :

Air Dop snjs , "iloiu'n Ill-o
Swallow uarn ?n' nil !"

l.orily I of wo both wiiz-
Ituiinin1 'wsvy < rein Echool ,

Out In the shady oo.ls-
Wlirio It's all .socoul-

Mati.iyHn blglito-
MI 'fiL bQiiiisb nur bond ;

An' ponnajs , "Chop'cm out
lioth Killed dead | '

tllO I'ollt ClllllH-

.If

.

Senator Van ran secuieldsowii-
rcrle'ctlon In the face of the opposition tlmi
now appearIt will be a cle.ir case ot the
people wollopiiii ; the politicians-

.Tlio

.

?IenIoli Gnriicnter.O-
nuilM

.
Trulli ,

The Omaha HIK: has n lengthy expose o-

lthemaii now HtumpliiK the btnto known at

the Momlota cariwiiter. If tlio facts are a-

ituted vvorkingmeii will do well to jslvo hiii-

a wlelobeth.( That the man Is In the state

for no Rood purpose , nnd thntlioh In the cm-
ploy of some one opposed to tlio Intcicst of-

piuiluclng classes seems evident-

.Tol.

.

." Wllrov.S-
fllliHM

.
" | ( .

The BKT , In a lengthy nit'clo by acoire-
poiident

? -

, MTks In tmnlMi the recoid of W. P-

.Wllcox
.

, tlio .Mendota call enter. Wilcoxlmsl-
lRined quite numerously at. Xelimska ie-
unions recently and 1ms abeady gnlni'd con-

sldurnble
-

of a ippiitntion nmont ; the old
vcfeinns for his mnplde de eilption ol Jinny-
life. . Hut accoidln ; to the Hno the number or
funds ami cn e' ol r.nenllty In vvldcli ho has
Denied aio uienlh In excess of the number
of battles In which he took p.iif.

The KM II way Commission.-

Spe.iklni

.

; ( it rallro.v ! " nnd things , the Ne-

braska
¬

nillwav commission bellei ! 'iike hay
while the sun shines , The sun will go down
foi II on an oaily d.iy In January. It has so-

euifd
-

to flio people1 Iho ielundlu of 07 cents
oerchni KCS dneelly , be" liles aHinall percent-
nie

-

ufa bill for $ ! lor ho s killed III Kicl-
iiid

-

on connt > . While tills Is perhaps all
that could lo oxpecte-d in n liimnchil way
liom the comnils-iioii , thoio aio mobibly
some ciank > ) icople who will not bo satisfied ,

and the irsult will probably bu the- abolition
of the commission-

.8TATH

.

AM ) TI3IMIITOUY-

.Nrlirnnka

.

Another cutting all'air : Hex elder
socials are reported in 11 wince.-

A
.

Knu ns ] irophct promises a soolhini-
rbli.ard , the first ol a series , December
20th.

Regular Ir.tms will boziu running on
the Auioi'.i branch ot the 15. ic* M , Mon-
day next.

The Scandinavian * have to
secure a representative on the icpublicau
stale ticket.-

An
.

eighty acre patch of ripe corn in-

Ulnino county will show up sixty bushels
to the acre.

The most promimml souvenirs of the
reunion in Grand Island ate plugged sil-
ver

¬

dollars.
The schools of Nebraska City are so

crowded that additional school buildings
are necessary to accommodate the rush
ot' little one's.

HillVillhinison , a chump from Suds-
ville

-

, regaled the police of Nebraska
City with a story of losing iOS in that
city , and that he came from Omaha.
The Otoo metropolis is welcome to Bill
and his cash.

The youngest school ma'am in tlio
state is .said to be Miss Mamie , the twelve-
yearold

-

daughter of Professor Thornton.-
of

.

Blue Hill , bho was awarded a third
grade certificate at the teachers' institute
at Hastings , recently.-

A
.

sad accident occurred near llrady
Island recently. An unknown immi-
grant

¬

camped there , and luring the
night arose to take some medicine * he was
accustomed to taking , when , through
error , he took a large dosoof aconite ,

death resulting within twenty minutes.-
An

.
interesting suit will come up at tli-

oiiet term ot the district court in Hast-
ings

¬

Solomon W. Martin sues Samuel
Martin for sono; ) , damages on the ground
that the defendant did wrongfully and
maliciously call the plaintiff "a damned
old thief. " Solomon objects particularly
to thu word ' 'old , " and avers that the
profession is contrary to his ideas of life
and the pursuit ot happiness.-

McCook
.

furnishe a timely sample of
railroad politics which is commendable
lor indifference to partv lines and the
rights of the majority. At the demo-
cratic county convention Saturday an-
antiring candidate secured a majority of
votes tor rcpicsontntivc , but vas
promptly counted out ami a true blue
putty man put up. A party named Slias-
her , who was a delegate to the republican
convention , was elected to the democratic
convention and put in his line work for
tiic county ring.

The iceent capture of a trio of horse-
thieves at Sidney temporarily rids the
country of a bad crowd. Their names
are Smith , Lyons and Keller , and they
have boon at work on the grade ot the
Northwestern during the greater part ol
the summer. They were in the immedi-
ate

¬

vicinity of Douglas about the first of
August , and on the 10th of that month
they .stole thirteen head of horses from
the northern part of Albany county , from
a well known stock man. Driving them
through the country by way of unfre-
quented

¬

localities , they succeeded in irot-
ting as far as Sidney on their road to-
Kansas. . They were shackled and shipped
to Cheyenne.

Iowa Items.
The now broad-gauge street car com-

pany
¬

in DCS Moines already has about
sic miles of track ready for operation.

The Mayor of Sioux City has pro-
claimed

¬

the gambling houses and ordered
them shut up. Now for poop holes and
back doors.

The artesian well at Uollo Plaino has at
last been placed under control. A cone-
shaped pipe has been forced to the bot-
tom

¬

and the flow of water greatly do-

creased.
-

.

The DCS Moincs authorities continue to
make life unpleasant lor the local sports.
Sunday evening they raided n "coon-
dive'1

-

and captured nine ablebodied-
worshipers of llio lieitle goddess. Twenty
more of the ollemlers escaped arrest by
jumping from a window to tlio ground , a
distance ) of eighteen feel.

One day last week , at Builington , a
number of .socialists marched out of their
headquarters en route to Jacobscn's gar-
den

¬

, where they wore to haVe a picnic.
One of the party carried a red Hag and
others wore red regalia. Chief Kotslor-
at oncn took them in charge and ordeu'ed
the red flag and other toagor.v taken
back into the hall under penally of ar-
rest.

¬

. The party complied , and the pic-
nio

-

was allowed to proceed.-
A

.

practical and profitable joke was
played on several thirsty citizens of the
Iowa capital recently , by a drummer
hailing from St. Louis. A puckaga of-

"wet" groceries was lo bo bent C. 0. D-

.to
.

any por.son so desiring. A great
many orders were received by the drum-
mer

¬

, and soon several packages were at
the express ollieo marked C. 0. D. with
charges attached ranging from fifteen to-
twentyfive dollars. Ol course eaoji
package was indue time claimed , paid
lor and taken away , and s'f' forwards ,

when discovered to contain a small keg
of spring water , was singly and ..sep-
arately

¬

condemned 10 keen the St. Louis
drummer company through an eternal
punishment ,

Dakota ,

Both the incandescent and are system
of electrlei liglitingaio to be usud in Yank
Ion.

Rapid City sohools opened with an en-

rollment of 100 , forty moio than last
year.

The assessed valuation of Hapid City
and county is 3W5810.( , The tax luvy U
sixteen mills.

Eighteen acres of the finest borghum
cane has been harvested by Messi.s. Mat-
te

-

& Chase near Rapid City.
The extension of the Milwaukee rail.

road into Campbell enmity is a fnitunatc
thing for many farmers Incru who have
lost all Ihdr crops , as they get work on
the grade to help them pull through au-
other winter ,

Woodruff & McCaitnor's' warehouse in
Fargo , containing 20,000 bushels ol wheat
and 1WO sacks of flour , gave way Soptoni-
bcr

-

ft , and the contents weiu sphluM
pretty promiscuou.sy) over the adjuining-
territory. .

One of the novelties of th'' foitheomlng
agricultural fair to bu held ' t Devil A

La'KotfUl be a contest bet W re Height mar-
rlfil

-

men nnd right single men to se> o

which ton in can pull the other over a
line by the aid ol n rope.

AVyomliiR-
.Uawlins

.

sandstone is coming to the
fiont as a superior building material

Cheyenne is eons.doring plans lor a-

new a } atom of waterworks iocostliO000.
) miles of llio Cheveiine iV :

Noitncin grade will bo completed by
October 10-

.Chevenne's
.

artesian well Is a bore of-

magtiilkeiit distance * . Over $10,000 has
been sunk in it already , and the water
refuses lo Rtirgle. 'I hu bore is lfiiD) feet
deep-

.Sannel
.

Shears , formerly connected
with the Milhud hotel in Omaha , and one
of the originators ni the Pucilic Until
company , has urt been idle during bis
stay In Lnrumio , but has invested u Si ) ' )

liu.id of caltlo purchased of C' . 11. Million ,

anil ?00 additional head purchased of
some otnof party.

Col or a ilc.
Them werei ninety deaths in Dcr.v1

dining August.-
A

.

Held of oats on the North farm in-

llio Grande ) county , averaged eight *,
bushels to the aero.

Michael Gr.ico , a workman in the Lead-
ville

-

smelting work" , had his head torn
from his body l y the machinery.

The Uurlinglon road got in a little Sun-
day work in Leadvdhi recently. One,

mile of track was hud on 1'iuo street.
The job was done on ( hcSabb.itli lo over-
come the objections of the Denver Ai Uio-
Grande. .

"It is no longer fashionable , " says a
local daneliisr professor , "fur men to-

ilanco in their bare leet in Denver ball-
rooms , and 1 am in hopes that before
lomj they will cease the1 disagreeable
habit of A juling the liddlor vvliisn he
breaks a it m r. In gooil society the la-

dies
¬

always remove I heir overshoes be-

fore
-

going oil the lloor , and the practice
of handing around chevying gum between
the dances is being discouraged as rap ¬

idly as possible. "

At otitnun.
The Helena street railway is com

pleted.
The assessoel valuation of Billings is

!?5t7ltll.!

Bugs and drought shattered the potato
crop this year.-

A
.

party of Manitoba millionaires , rep-
sonting

-

some seventy millions ,
Helena last week.-

Hon.
.

. J. K. Toolo has boon ronomi-
initod

-

by the democracy of Montana for
delegate to congress.

Some bold burglar made a business call
on Governor llauser while the latter was
taut in Morpheus' arms , and borrowed
§80 from his vest pocket.

Angus McDonald , a transported sport ,

has boon jailed in Helena for using
marked cards in the noble game ot poker.
The judge held him to the grand jury in

500 bonds , and intimated that his crime
deserved the reprobation of all "square"
men and a term in the penitentiary.-

Tlie

.

Pae-illc Const,
During 183.3 Nevada mines produced

SJU.IOO.OOU in gold and O.OOO.OUO in silver.
Crater Lake , in .Southern Oregon , is

over ti.OJO feet deei ) , the deepest in-

America. .

A company bus been formed with
$1,000,000 capital to supply the city of
Portland wilii water.

The defendant in a law suit at Eureka ,

one day last week , had to pay § 150 for
the pleasure of calling the plaintilf's
lawyer a liar in open court.-

Socorro
.

, N. M. , has a barberous war
on its hands -shavinc five cents , hair-
cutting fifteen cents , .shampooing fifteen
cents. It is another serious "Cutting-
affair. . "

Tlio Nevada Agricultural Society have
set the week beginninj Monday , October
lib , and ending Saturday , October Olh ,

as the date for holding tlie next annual
state fair sit Reno.-

A
.

California editor issues this tearful
appeal to delinquents.Vo would like
a number of old gunny sacks thai are
worthless for holding grain to be given
us on subscription by tho.-e in arrears.-
Wo

.

want to use. the gunnv sacks to
make us some underwear. 'I hose who
have neither gunny sacks nor money can
bring us some wood. If wo can't' have
underwear wo can lire up , provided you
bring tlie wood. Please send us some
Hour sacks for Sunday. "

$1OOO Ante.
Minneapolis Tribune I heard a story

the other day about the national game of
poker which rather discounts the tough
poker j.irns which from time to time ap-
pear

¬

in the papcis of the west. A num-
ber

¬

of gentlemen were sitting on the
chairs in liont of the Ebbitt house when
the subject of poker came up. Stories of
several names wore told and laughed
over , when a gentleman who had not
said a great deal up to tint time ie-
marked : "Well , boys , your stories of big
games are good enough , but I sat in a
game one time where the pot was worth
ilainir for. It was in IbiKi , soon after
Leo's1 surrender. There wore .six or seven
ol us at Atlanta , and a game of poker
was proposed , 'llio sunn was nt-

ifl.OOJ , and the limit at ifi.OJO.OOO , and
tlie play was lively , I toll you. Wo
played from 10 in the moining until after
midnight , and a pot was seldom open
with less than $500,000 in it. Oil one
hand the betting got quite lively , and
when a straight niibli finally beat four
queens the winner raked in nearly if.O-

,00.000.
, -

( . " The gentlemen silling around
puffed their cigars silently , and admira-
tion

¬

for thu boss liar of tin : season was
visible on their countenances , lie con-
tinued

¬

: "You don't' seem to believe that ,

but it is gospel truth , every word of It. "
Again silence reigned for a moment or-

two. . when one of them inquired : "What
kind of money weio you playing for ? "
"Well , " he answered , "that was the
trouble. It was , as I said , right sifter the
war. Confederate .scrip wns plentiful ,

and wo used eon fedora to bonds to liuhl
our cigars with. The boodle in that pot
was all in confederate notes smJ bonds ,

and the winner didn't' think it worth-
while to carry it away with him. "
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